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Review of the December Colle- 
. gian. 

The member* of the faithful few 
in college who are subscribers to 
the Collegian (and the other readers 
which is uuite a larger class) must 
have been impressed with the rare 
merit of the IXremlior number. 
There is a literary odor about it 
llmt is pleasing to the palate of the 
hungry reader. The editor greets 
us on tin' first page with a delight- 
ful mingling of fun and sage plil- 
uauphy. A "Winter in Old Vir- 
ginia" is a pretty little etching in 
MUM and was'worthy of the au- 
thor's iiiiini',wliich we arc sorry was 
omitted. "A. Review of the GadHy" 
is pretly much in the nature of a 
review that i|oes not review, but it 
is well written and good English 
cover's a multitude of sins. "Even- 
tide" is decidedly the best of the 
jiot'uis and stands out by itself like 
a drop of dew in the sunlight. 

Of course we all enjoyed Pro- 
fessor Jovncs' recollections of "Gen- 
eral L e ua a'Joll ge Pre .idcut/'jii I 
hope to hear from him again on the 
siune subject. Such an article as 
this inukes Hcollege magazine worth 
milling anil they can always be 
gotten when the necessary energy is 
put forth. A "Review on Collegi- 
ate Lite'' is poor—very |s»ir. The 
author evidently is indifferent us to 
the'importance of metrical iximpo- 
sitlon unil tin' muses have certainly 
been indifferent in bestowing their 
gnlces upon him, and his Verses 
hure suffered by thts-comhinntion of 
misfortune*. Pea*sou's jokes would 
huve perhaps lieeu bearable hud we 
not heard many of them in our 
childhood. "The Science of Athlet- 
ics" by Fredric W. Foster almost 
took our hreath away when we were 
informed just after his iinnie that he 
was (local secretary in the Connecti- 
cut State Hnscball league during the 
season of 180U.) It reminded us of 
tlir man who went into a-drug store 
and sat down on a fly paper. When 
he left the lly |>apcr kept him close 
company, proclaiming to an admir- 
ing world in very generous style : 
"This fly paper will catch unything 

and advertises itself." However the 
article is good and possesses merit. 
A "Review of Football" bears very 
much the evidence of having liecn 
written primarily to fill spnee, and 
is open to criticism as to its accura- 
cy. But as the author was not pres- 
ent at five of the eight games played 
we will be generous enough to at- 
tribute the lack of facts to an ignor- 
ance of the subject rather than to 
any disposition to prevent justice. 
He snys too that football players do 
not toil nnd sweat for a selfish pur- 
pose. As this is a broad and gen- 
eral statement I suppose he is enti- 
tled to it; but he is mistaken. Fixit- 
Uali players and ull other nthletes 
lire sellish and a place on the res- 
pective teams is ulwuys the preilom- 
inuut motive of the toil uud sweat. 
We would gutlu.'j from the article 
tint the team was u crowd of inva- 
lids suffering from various water 
complaints. As a mutter of fact the 
"physical condition" of the team 
was excellent in every game except 
one. I'he team outwindel every 
team they played and used fewer 
substitutes. In fact wind was the 
long suit of the players, manage- 
ment and coach. 
"The Housebreakers" is good and 

well sustains the growing reputation 
of the author, which is becoming 
national in extent. Its sustained 
interest and extpiisitely comical sit- 
uations as well as its raciues of 
narrations were the distinguish- 
ing features. "Literary Notes" by 
the same author is good uud places 
the epicure in fiction in touch with 
ull (hut's new mid fresh in the liter- 
ary circle. 

A sense of weariness pervades our 
system after having labored through 
"The Immortality of The Soul." 
Hut by a liberal indulgence in ouou 
coin nervous prostration was warded 
oft and we proceeded thankfully to 
hsik up l'ope on the use of words. 
He says : 
Worda are Ilk* learea; an l   when they moat 

abounl. 
Much urnTii   uf  aenie   beneath, la  rarely 

found. 
And again : 

A rlla ounualr In |ioiii|ioua wordi expreieod 
la Ilka a clo*n In royal purple dremed. 

Yes, that   is certainly  true, and 

when a faint conception of the sub- 
ject hud filtered through our mind 
and was contrasted with the out- 
ward luminous glow of the author 
we were reminded of the lecture of 
the microbe on the unatomicul oou- 
fetriiction of the elephant. 

l'n! the number taken as a whole 
good. JESTER. 

Farrar-Harris. 

At Covesville, Vs., on December 
28th, Mr. Thos. J. Farrar, for many 
years a prominent student of W. & 
L. U., was married to Miss "Marga- 
ret L. Harris, daughter of'Mr. W. 
H. Harris. 

This affair has been "in the wind" 
for some time,but the announcement 
of its culmination was quite a sur- 
prise to Lexington. The bride is a 
niece of Mrs. W. T. Poague of this 
city, and will be reinembeVed by 
many who had the pleasure of meet- 
ing her on her visits here. Mr. 
Farrar is at present associate prin- 
cipal of the "Donald Frazier" 
SCIIIKII near  Atlanta, Ga. 

After un elegant wedding break- 
fast, served at the home of the bride 
elect's father, the party adjourned to 
the church where the iniirriuge cer- 
emony was solemnized by the Rev. 
Daniel Wain, D. D. The gentlemen 
who officiated as ushers were Messrs. 
Hyatt (V. M. I.), Watson (formerly 
of W. & L. U.), Armistead (Ux- 
ington), and I'inkertoii (U. of Va.), 
all fraternity mutes of the groom. 

Many fiiends were present to 
congratulate the happy pair, am 
the usuul showers of rice and good 
wishes followed them as they rolled 
away on the train bound fur At- 
lanta. , 

Mr. Farrar's numerous friends, 
hotli in the University and in the 
town, rejoice with him in liiw matri- 
monial success nnd extend their 
heaHiest congratulations and best 
wishes for a happy future. 

Our Neighborly Neighbors. 

Our neighborly nelshbore aoroaa tbe way. 
Recelred a Round RoolD   on  New Year'e 

day. 
Ah v.'-. 'tie well to sh in  thlnga 'that are 

steep, 
Hut never, no never, do thlnse tbat  are 

oheap. '   n 
—JUTBR. 

Society. 

SOOTAL   DOINGS OF THE    PA8T TWO 
WEEKS. 

Lexington has been unusually 
quiet for the lovers of society dur- 
ing the holidays, several card jiar- 
ties, two or three informal gather- 
ings and a dunce or two'constituting 
the sole diversions. 

Oh Thursday of last week the1' 
Misses Wilson entertained their 
friends informally. Games were • 
the order of the evening and were ' 
moat heartily enjoyed by the parti- . 
dipants. , 

Christmas night a hop was given 
by those of the students who were in 
town.    Newcomb  Hall   was taxed 
by the crowd  which assembled, for 
in point of numbers as  well as in 
other respects   it was   a     "record- 
breaker."    Among   those   present 
were Misses Brockenbrough, Annie ' 
Jordan, Bettie Wilson, Mary Pres- : 

ton and  Margaret  Graham,  Mary 
Wilson, Eliaaand Frances Dillon,^ 
Polk,    Fannie   Jordan,   Harman, 
Tucker, and Haskine.   Messrs. Bar- 
clay, Tucker, Hitcr, Powell of the 
U. VM., John Dillon, Arnold, Bag- 
ley,   Hartman,   Wuddell,  Booker, 
.Ionian, Dr. Hartman, Cnpt. Watts, i 
Capt. Stogdell, and others. 

Oil   Monday    evenin •   the Misses 
Dillon   entertained   at   a   "ehnfing- 
dish" party.    The "rarebits,"', un- ' 
der the skilled manipulation of'Mr. 
Bob Owen and other no less cxper-  ' 
ienced artists,  were all  that  could,' 
be desired, anil the evening was en- 
livened   by Miss Frances  Dillon's 
delightful coon songs nnd the clnssi-   ' 
cnl selections of Mr. Sam McPheet- 
ers. 

On Tuesday evening the Misses 
Graham entertained the card club. 
Euchre was played and the evening 
wns in every respect a most enjoya- 
ble-one. The prizes were won by 
Mies Dillou and Captain Marshall, 
while Miss Jordan easily carried off 
the "booby." 

The Cadets of the 'V. M. I. gave 
a hop in the gymnasium last Satur- 
day. The dance was 'a very suc- 
cessful and pleasant one iu spite of 
the bus (t). 

Neaae« 



©he gttug-tum Uhi. 
A Collect Weekly. 

Subscription,    »i.y>    Ptt   Y..r,   in   Adv.ne, 
BingU Copy, s Cut..' 

iii-vc.tfii toth. laMrwM ot ih« SludMW 
o( Washington mi.i La« UnlT.r.Hy. 

411 StuOnUar* InTlud to hand In con- 
tribution, on all fabJecM of Interest to th* 
itiiOanU or alumni Such contribution* 
iliould b« hsmlrd In to tb« ttdltor-ln Chief. 

All mattar. of builne.* ibould ua addr...- 
sri toth. Ru.ln... Manager, and all other 
Matter, ibould coma to the Rdltnr-ln rlilaf. 

Baseball. 

All lovers of athletic* will be 
plea'ed to know tlmt tlie out- 
look lor the owning season is very 
bright. There will lie inauy appli- 
cants lor the team, a niiniber ot 

liom   dome hum    teams   «*f  IIIK'1 

Handing.   A liiir par eent. of hurt 
year's material is oil hand and Mil 
ol the whole Captain Andrews will 
doubtless be able lo make up a 
very strong team. His purpose is 
to give paramount predominance to 

sintered at the Leilrmton. Vlralnla. Poat- 
omee as aacond claaa mail matter. 

BOARD  OF   KDITORS: 
J. Randolpk TucHer   Va.. . Rdltor-ln-rklef. 
8.0. Llnd. Tanu..  .     .      As.uitN.nt Rditor. 

O.u. Powell. D. ON      R.Kan   r*reet«n. Va.. 
Ueorse Walter, (la.,   Win J   l.-uck. w. Va. 

J. W. narrow, Tex.. 
T   H. *n»chutit. Va., 

IIUBIII"KH Manager. 
As.It u.I Manager. 

The pleasures anil gaitiaa of the 
holidays are a tiling ol' the pnsl ; 
cuce more books anil professors' 
reign pjeiloniinate. But, however 
gloomy this may sceni.nl least there 
is a certain satisfaction, arising from 
the fact that examination-, llmt bug- 
lwar of student life, are over. Some 
have come through the finical with 
flying salon and are happy in the 
thought of distinctions. These we 
congratulate. Others solely wiiiuul- 
ed and overcome by the heat and 
the turmoil of the lialtle. have Ml* 
en. To these wo extend niir sym- 
pathy. 

We bopawa may lw pardunaii if, 
assuming the role jtf* ineulor, we 
in: lie a suggestion to each of these 
classes. This is a season of the year 
when everyone is inaking good res- 
olutions for the future, when every 
one is resolving in batter Ids life in 
some respccl. 

IA:t the first of these classes re- 
solve to continue the giajd work 
which they have so ably begun and 
to do even better. Let the others 
resolve to wipe out the stain of de- 
feat with a glorious triumph at the 
next examinations. To both classe 
we would say, never lie ent'mfied, for 
success was never yet obtained by 
complacent admiration of one's own 
prowess. l'"orni a high ideal of ex- 
cellence and strive to reach it. You 

' will probably fail but will lie much 
better off for the eflort. 

Several new men have matriculat- 
ed since the beginning of the term 
and more arc expected. 

mentioned glaive, and we IM>|H- llmt 
the men who have no! iluas their 
parl will now do so folly. 

Lister  Witheisp^on. 

It is with the tlaapml   pain lhal 
we announce the death of Ij-lrr 
Witherspoon in Chicago, 111., In 
which plaoe he hud guneyiily a lew 
weeks previously (o accept a |H>silii:n 
and where he intended to IIHIIIC |*'i'- 
miiiicntly. 

His dealh was due to an allack 
of typhoid fever which he h.id evi- 

batting praclice.where we have been' denlly contracted before gnilig lo 
weakest in past years. He will also Chicago. The attack at first aeetn- 

y serial uttcnlion to the develop- &1 („ be „ „,i|,| ,„,r „„d H,r „ time 
ment of a second town strong enough I yielded to the -killful Irealuieol ail- 
to   afford    the    'Varsity good  and   niiiiistcnll.     He    was     ii|i|uirentl 
regular    practice.    This    task will 
will be rendered easier ly the large 

iipparcn 
convalescing when tt relnpvsuilden- 
Iv set in and alter lingering in   de- 

nunilier of applicants, and is also an ] liriiini   for  several days he  passed 
important point   that  we have lieen |«|U;ietrv away on Daueillbur   ItUll. 
much neglecting. A gissl captain 
is the life of a team, and in this re- 
spect we are abundantly blessed in 
Uloahapa of Mr.  Andrew.-, whii, be- 

The Usly vas removed to his 
home in Versailles, Ky., whence it 
was carried to 1^'xiuglnn, Kv., and 
found a resting plant in the hcailti- 

sides being an excellent pitcher, is j f„| nmmUiiji of that cily. 
thoroughly conversant with every |,j«t,.,. Wilhcrspoon was a slu lent 
phase of. the game and has the at W. ft I,. U. during the years 
requisite amount of enthusiasm and ;'i|,-.."J!) mid while here, was one of 
conscientiousness  to make an ideal   the inosl |».pillar men ill   llie   Uni- 
cuptaiu.     The practice will begin as 
soon as the weather |iermits. 

The worst feature of the outlook 
is (he finances which have been re- 
duced by the |siymeut of back debts, 
and a loan to the football team, 
which is covered, however, by a 
gnarantir list. There are a great 
uiaiiv men in college who have done 
heir full financial duly toward ath- 
letics, and there are some who have 
dune more than this. But the dis- 
trihiitimi of the burden has been far 
from equal, and there are some who 
have done very little, and it is lo 
those that we lliink baseball should 
look for the sup|>ort which it must 
have lo be successful. 

Mr. S. C. land has been elected 
manager of the team and is at work 
trying to Ket the finances on as good 
a basis as |xissil>le and to arrange a 
suitable schedule. His purpose is 
to schedule as ninny home games as 
possible, anil to muke no dates for 
out-of-lown games except on a 
guarantee. This latter policy is one 
made necessary by the nurrow finan- 
cial margin on which the seasou is 
to lie begun, and the advantages of 
the former will lw apparent toevery 
one. Hut home gaine9 will call for 
the home support  which  we  have 

versily. By his pleasant disjsisilion, 
his absolute integrity and his sterl- 
ing qualities us a mall, endeared 
himself to every one, and his un- 
timely death, linp|K'tiing just us he 
was entering his life work (list a 
gloom J over the whole college. 
M"st of his friends here deeply la- 
ment such a sudden termination lo 
• cnrisT fraught with so much bright 
promise. 

Nearly all i.l'lhe Imys who could 
(Hissibly gel away spent I be holidiys 
at home, while many of those who 
lived too far away l<s>k advantage 
of llie opportunity to visit the 
lieighlsiring cities. A number of 
the boys visited Washington, Balti- 
more und Richmond, and the town 
an<l college wore a most deserted 
ap|iearance. 

Ufasuiogioii and Lee 
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DEPAUTMENT81 

Academic, 
Engineering, 
Law. 

ill 
WM. I,. WILSON, 

I'renideol 

999999999919!) 99999998)9911 
STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES^- 

McCRUM'S* j 
DENTIFOAM 

For tHirfcct teeth and heallhy 
Kiima. 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Face and Hands. 

COCA-COLA 
For opening the eyes and clear- 
inn the brain. 

Nee 
run KiBsruLass 

TAILORING 
no TO ..   • 

F*. L. YOUNG,    : 

l>»rner Wa-hliurton anil JeflVreon Hireett.  I 

pmoi3ES% 
Upper Main Ktiwt, 

l« WHRRR ALLTHB ROTH BUY 
Fine Fresh Candle* and Cut Flowera, 

lie*. ^lo-Na<-", Tonarfo .nd Cigar*. 
w. s. Hioiklti. 

Prasldent. 
Will.    M.    ">'H«er,ll, 

Caiiiwr. 

BANK Of ROCWIOQE, ' 
LEXINUION, VA. \ 

He asked a man, what is a kiss 
Grammatically defined ? 

"It's a conjunction,  sir," said   she, 
"And hence can't lw declined." 

—JEt. 

0. I'. Fiihburnr, Jr., aod Miai 
Annie W. Price were married near 
the UaiverutT of Virginia on the 
'.'Vli. Mr. Fiahhurne ia one of the 
profesaora at the Fiahburne Military 
academy, Wafticaboro,  Va. 

Capital. I'-V". Surolui. M.S«i. 
AriNtiinu ol Stodanu iolln'M.: 

Dr. JOHlN M. MARTnAN, 

Snrgeon Dentist   I -i-jll 
nmcann VajMHlM Stre*,t, rnriaerlyor- 

cupled i>y tin' lbl« Or. J, T.  Wil-on. 
(XTlce houn Uavm.cotp. HI . 
Telephone No. B. "M 

W.H.WILEY, 
1 • • • i Lexington, Virginia. 

Cleaning  and   Pressing   Clothe* 
A cn:i:iAi,i V. 

rntrnnn»ir"if itiiiltnta r.«.;i'"f.'iirvnii   i-'i'i- 1 

Wanamaker & Brown, 
;!• J Mr. PHILADBLPIUA. 

Hava tor faan furotahtd clotlilog for tba 
W. Jl L. StuilenM. 

K<.r »BIII|I'"- ••• our studtat lalat-agaDl 
baok of puelofflca. 

,.^. 



-•'•     Personal   Notes. 

Pro). Crow Mont liia vacation  in 
Norfolk and adjoining cities. 

Mis* Ron Tucker left tast week 
for l,jni-vi!ir to vi-ii relatives. 

vacation in Baltimore. 

Miss l'olk of Texas, is the guest 
of the Misses Dillon. 

Mr. Roller! Jordan of Baltimore, 
a former student of the University, 
spent Christmas in Lexington. 

Dr. J. A.  Qiiarlea  returned on 

The Law Department. 

With the opening of the second 
term the two new instructors ill the 
law school assume their duties, Mr. 
Frank T.  Glasgow  of I<exington, 

. Va., and Mr. John N. Pnmeroy  of 
Miss Annie  R. White siient her,,.     .. ,p,    , , . I Sin r ruucisco.     Hie law   scliool  is 

to lie congratulated on the wise dis- 
cretion of the dean, the Hon. H. St. 
George Tucker, in scouring the aid 
of two such able men to carry on 
the work of the coining term. 

Mr. Frank T. Glasgow wus born 
in Fincastle, Va., November 10th, 
1854.    In the tall of 1871 he enter- 

Wed nesdry from  Isiuisville  where     , ...   , 
* # • 'w' "asninglon and L*ee University 

he.was the gnest of relatives. , , , , 
I in the academic department and re- 

Dr. ami Mrs. tt. A.  White spent  mainH, „ „„.„,,„.,. rf ,ha Univel.Hi,y 

Christmas in Kichmond us the guests 
of Judge Wellford. ' 

A. F. Toole, A. B. '97, was in 
town fair a few days during the hol- 
idays.     Hi: is studying medicine at 

for three years, taking the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts in June '74. Mr. 
Glasgow was then engaged for three 
years in teaching in the Hopkius- 
yille suhiHil, in   Hopkinsville,   Ky. 
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. the University ol'Virginia where he   i„ 1877 he entered (lie   law depart- 
eipwtl to graduate   this year. I ment Mt the University of Virginia, 

Ii. J. McBryde, Jr., and E. A. and during that vear took a very 
Quarles, two well known young active nut in the Jefferson Literary 
journalists of Louisville, -were in Society and won tlieOrator's medal, 
town tor a few days during the hoi- j He finished the law course in one 
Mays.       "     .'       • • I year   and entered his profession   in 

Mr. Suillviin of the law class, leftj W8 at Fincastle, where he was en- 
on Wediieftlay fi.r his home in Chi- WH '" «** practice until 188."), 
OMgo. We hope Dame Fortune may I *•" "« ""l"; to '-exington and has 
•mile upon him in ull his undertuk- .•»*> '«"'"« '"enilwr of the liar 
j,,,,,,     ' '• I in the aiictuul'ul continiinlion of his 

President Win  L.Wilson expects  l,n,uliur- 
to leave  shortly  for Hot  Springs,!     MrJ"hn N"r"m l>"",Br"-v "* S"" 
Arizona, where he will spwd some   Erancisoo.was lain. inSouth Orayc, 

months.    In his alisence  Prof.  H. j N< J' Wilv 7' l8,iC-    * l8 * """ 
St. G. Tucker, dean of |he law de- i0,'""! ltt,e J"l,n  N"r,,m  A"""* 
partme.it, will act as president. I LU D- whu waH M"t,"'r "{ "''"""- 

,.      ..   ,„   ,. ,   roy's  Kuuily   Jurisprudence"   and 
Among the old   wa»hington and     .,       .      , , •   _ 

, , . ,.      .     other  legal  works.     Mr. Pomeroy 
Isivs who  came   home for the ,        , „        ...    ,_ 

| graduated from   lale in 1887,  and 
reitived   the   degree ot  A.   M.   in 
I SOU.     He   was the   editor   ot the 

STUDENTS, 
AS WBLL ASOTHBH8,   HNIi 

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens i 
A necetsarr conTeoienoe They are mo<l and endoned'hy people ot education 
6- b« tout writiiiK iiinrumtiiiGoi the Uay It la tiia ix'»ular pen at ail tn« 
Unlrarait.ee. BctiouN aud OMMfM.   A« yuur dealer or write for oataiog-ue. 

X. A WATERMAN €Ot9    . 
l»: Broadway, N«w TorV. N. T. 

Largeet Pountalii   Pro Manuraotui wr In the World. 

/Chesapeake and 
>^ Ohio Raih Ohio Railway. 

sol.Hi  VKM lliri.Kli TRAINS, 

Blaotrlo   Lighted,  ato.iurd   Haalad, with 

Dining Cars and Pullman Sleepers 

From CLIFTON FOUQBw 

Cincinnati, Isiuisvillc, Indiuiiupidis, 

St.  Lmis, Chicago, 

AND ALL POINTS WEST. 

Lee 
holiday festivities were II. G.Camp- 
lu'll, who is teaching at the Fpimii- 
pal High Hcliool at Alexandria ; II. 
W. Pratt, who is studying for the 
niiuistrv in Richmond ; C. C. Tut- 
wiler, who is   limited   in   Philadel- 

"Yale Literary Magazine," and a 
memlier of the Psi Upsilou uud the 
Phi Beta Knpps fraternities. Mr. 
Pomeroy latel sludieil law at Co- 

pliiu ; L. W. Smith, Preston Allan |llm|,ju University and at the Uni- 
and G. B. Shields, who arc engaged I versily ol California. In l895-'i)li 
iu instructing the youth of the land. ] he was instructor in the law depart- 

„      , j.       .i a. ment of Leland Stanford, Jr., Uni- For about ten days   the   wenther '      '  versity. 
lias DM) very cold, the thermometer       Mr    pomer„v   j8    ,|le  ^j,,,,, „,• 
scarcely  going alsive   (lie  freezing   "P.uueruy'a Equity Jurisprudence," 
point, even in the   wannest   par! of "I'mueroy's' Cisle   Keiueilies"   anil 
the day.     About eight  inches of ice ' "I'on.eroy's Sjiecific Performance of 

.i  '   :    -   :     .  .i      i c Contracts." on the river gives  the devotees   of 
skuling si II pie opportunity lo indulge MY CLOTHED are at the 

Lexington Steam Laundry their passion anil every day the riv- 
er is crowded from East Lexington 
to the   piiw.M   house.     If the cold ' 

.. fc. .   M ...I i     H|ie*'lel re'». tn Student.. I.*t II. weather continues college will nave   we win gladly can ror jour wor«. 
to suspend fo.-luck of students!        '   H.IIO w. SE&or. 

Wnare ymir* tin ;ia ti> be. 
*i>©rla, ra'-i to HtuOenri. l>t na know and 
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S. O. CAMPBELL, 
Ticket A u. nt.   exliitf-oii. V«. 

J. D. POTTS, Aaat. Oun. Pa-e. Aft., 
Hluhmoiid. Va. 

lllh CHAS. 11. ELLIOTT CO., 
8. w. Cornsr liroail anil » .. Sta.. 
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and Clnse Day Programs. 
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Kratainltv Carai anaVUItlua Uarda. 
Mauu.aud Dauca Prunraiu*. 
Hi "ik   I'lui in. 
11... Mas and Malala. 
Clatf ADDuaUaad Artlatlc Prlntlnx. 

THE   LEXINGTON 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Sample I !<nun for Traveling men, 
! and Free Bus to and from   Station. DR.R.W.PALMER,1   

De ntist.     ! Rates $2.00 \A $2.50 Per Day. 
BOOMS OVBH   POSTOPPICI 

i.i-xiitait.Mi. Va. 

F.  Hi   llliOCKKNimoUOH, 
I'mprietor. 

"Stonewall" Line 
Cheap Printed Stationery. 

WHITE TO-DAY TO 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co., 
MOKE,   VA. 

FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES. 

1,000 Whit. EnvalopM, No. 412, XX, 8, 
* Printed,  H.25. 

Olll.r  It.MI  .1   S.m'l.r   Pnc.l. 
Fartllllci lor haodllag large or anall ordrrt 

im.urpaaafd ID IMa arciioa o.' ike country 
aV Uaatioo thl. paper. 

&J.   "f.m...    "..,..-       flM. 
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•    Dr. Currell'i Trip. 

Duringithe lail examinatiuu pe- 
riod Dr.Currell delivered seven lec- 
ture*. Two were delivered at Red 
Springs Seminary, the largest femulti 
seminary in.eastern North Carolina ; 
two m AslirvilV, N. C, one before 
the literary ululis.of that city and 
the otlier before the'boys at Biug- 
ham School ; and three at Ward 
Seminary, Nashville, Tenii. 

The Charlotte (N. C.) Obterver 
comments as follows on his lecture 
at Ked Springs : 

"Dr. W. S. Currell, professor of 
Knglish "Bt"1W-<uihington -.and Lee 
University, lectured to a large au- 
dience of students nnd citizens who 
were delighted, as J)r. Currrll'i au- 
dience^ .always are, with. IHIIII the 
man and lecture.: His subject was 
'Principal of Suggwtiveiii-ss in Lit- 
erature and in  Life.' 

"Some lecture* simply minute ; 
they are often mainly thin. Some 
only, instruct;! they > ara apt to be 
dry. • Dr. Currell has a lm«ly to his 
work that currim with it the very 
best and mint solid iui-tnirtion, but 
he has also the hsppy faculty, while 
interesting ainaiidieiuv, In 1M- more 
than iuterestiug—to be helpful—to 
a 111 idy of students. To use Dr. 
Currell'a own term, he was eminent- 
ly 'suggestive.' 

"Dr. Curreli i.tilwiiVN welcome 
in North Carolina and never more, 
so than on' the present trip. He goes- 
from Ked Spring* to lecture in 
Asheville,' anil we predict that there 
will be other delighted t Woliiiian*." 

' Donations to the Library. 

Through the goiaj nffinoa of Dr. 
Jas. Lcwis> Howe our library has 
recently received agift of |500 from 
Mr. Win. C. Tissl of Atkinson, N. 
H'. Mr: Tottd lias lieen a very lihv 
eral contributor to various libraries 
of the country, being the donor of 
$50,000 to the Huston l'ubliu libra- 
ry for ;a newspajter reading room, 
which is the most complete in the 
worhl, keeping on file the papers of 
every city in the worhl. He has 
ho given $10,000 to the 'library 

of Newburyport, Muss., besides 
numerous others contributions. 

Of tliestim presented 'to Wash- 
ington and Lee, one-half will be ap- 
propriated to the Chemical library 
and the remainder is to lie expend- 
ed for the general library ut the dis- 
cretion of President Wilson. 

University Directory. 

General AUildie Amociation : 
President, F. H. Anschuti ; Vice- 
President, Jim Marshall; Secretary, 
K K. Preston ; Treasurer, M. 1'. 
Andrews. 

Executive Committee: Professor 
D. C. Humphreys, Professor U. D. 
Campbell, Messrs. An--Inn/., Pres- 
ton, Marshall ami Andrews. 

Football Team : Manager, L. C. 
Speers ; Captain, S. li. McPheeters. 

Bateball IktM : Manager, ; 
Captain, M. P. Andrews. 

Cotillion Club: President, J. R. 
Tucker ; Secretary aud Treasurer;' J. 
\V. Johnson. 

Washington Literary Society : 
President, E. D. Ott ; Secretary, II. 
B. Graybill. 

Graham-l.ee Literary Society : 
President, J. II. Shively ; Secretary, 
W.J.Lanuk. 
.  Y.M. C. A. :   President, C. C. 
McNeill ; Secretary, J. If, Seig. 

Fraternitien: Phi Kappa Psi, Phi 
Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Kpsi- 
lon, Kap|ut Sigma; Sigma Chi, 
Alpha Tan Omega, Phi Delia 
Thetn, Kappa Alpha, Sigma No, Pi 
Kappa Alpha, Phi Kappa Sigma, 
Mil Pi I.amli.l:i, Delta Tail Delta, 
Thets Nu Epsilini.      .        . .-... .. 

SttutenI I'abliadiam: The RlSO- 
TliM PHI,'published weekly by the 
students ; Sontbern tbltegian, pub- 
lished quaterly by the Literary -So- 
uielies; The Calyx, Annual, publish- 
etl by tin' "indent-. 

Owen Hardware Co 
AOKNTS   KOK 

D.W.MYERS, 
LYNGHBUKQ'S LEADING 

....... ut 

and   HATTER 
I'4 TO K8 MAIN 8TKEBT, 

lithe tavorlta of (he well dre-aad.   VUlta 
Lexington mi'li aeuon.   M«ve Him .your or 
dm or call   wiieu   la   Lynch bunc.    It   will 
pay you. 

Tie Rockbridge County News, 
LBXINUTDN, VA. 

Matt*riof Interest sbout Islington.mid 
WaHliluifttui Mini I.tte uatyfuiiy reported, 

dubttriuliof. price ti.Au. 

Job Wort Bon Will Heilimi m .Dispatch. 
THIS SPAUS IS HESKKVBD 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OH  LEXINGTON, ' 

which -uiii-ii, vn    H uumuwM sad  guaran- 
tee. .atbtatorriMEvice 

NEWMAN, 
THE NEWSDEALER. 

AU m^./iii", parlodloalM. eta..  In took, 
* BtuUeuia Invited to call. 

C.  H.   CHITTUM, 
BOOT :• AND : SHOKMAKKK. 

Repairing neatly done mil well. Tblrty- 
four >.ui-' experience. 

Yictor Sporting Gnods Co. 
Wa carry In etocx c \ \IKI: \ - aril Q VMR 

HAtfUPPUBS. 
AIH-I a full line or Pine PuofeM KHIVM 

Htzore and   Kaxor 8trap>. 
Pletol* aud Aiurnuultluii u{ all a,li.d». 
Quits for renr.. 

OWEN HARDWARE UO. 
W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKB, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
i;.i.iin,ii,. i ISM. 

la. 6. dAHNRE & CP:., 
Su.,,1.iuri1-., I. rj; Jaliuke.) 

I>      \l   KKH    IN 

Pl?oi(iiJs, WaiclM, Clocis M I'.wElrr 
llepairliK   'In* Wat<>i>e<ta Hpeclilty. 

F. J. ELFORD. 
fTppT Main St.. 

First-Class Tailor. 
OLKANINU AND UKPAIHINU 

a -imolalty. 

H. O. DOLD, 
The' StUffoutf  Frii'iul. 

reMpaotrul.y request* each of  tin- nfw*tu- 

dent* to via It hli place aud ace what ho hat 

|\jr liloi. 

BILLIARD "PTRLUR" auTCA Ffi. 
Milliard parlor wttlt lli« niugt MOtXfHN 

KII n.'iM i oliUta-id mum uiiuuu.. in tin 
iHiaafjlt 

• »riTu|Mi*.re whei- all the liKLICACIIW 
OF rHMHitHUM are-wrved. 

Vour r-u ..i...*.' -. -. u it - i. 

JOHNS. LA ROWE, 
i Wiuiiiiitfou  siroet 

C.  M. KOONES & BRO., 
i Manufacturer*1 aud iKialere In 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc., 
Lexlnxton, Va. 

J. L MoCOWN, 
.PHOTOGRAPHER, 
, Ml I.I.Kit".  OLM  bT  -Nl> 

Special ram* to 8tudunu and Oedeit. 

Templeton House. 
Oysteri In erery ityl»ln irn-mi. Special 

ratvt lo vUlthtK ball teaum. i'«ity Hupi>i*r*i 
a sp«4ilalty.   In rear ol Court House. 

L. wT MOOBE, 
SHOES,  BLANKETS,  UNDERWEAR, 

Confectioneries, Tobacco. 

WILLIAMS, 
T'.e Students' garber, 

Next Door to (tankoi Kockbrldice. 

LeniHou Mnlual Felupiious Cojipjuy, 
T. S. BURWELL, nanaser. 

1H0Sudscrlbert in LexlDktton aud County. 
Omco un WanhluKt >n   diruul. 

Jhe First Thing in a Shoe 
Is the Last. 

11 • MM I. HtM rl«Ut II nu.   And Hi. at 
bi III. Important il.liu- lo a .hoe alter all. 

Hanan & Son's Shoes 
are celebrated fortbelr Qttluic  at wall aa 
w«arliiK yualllle*.    We are Hanau a   rtuu'* 
uirnu.   (pad I>I ebow you how they fvaion . 
y.iur foot, 

w- uttand to haade aa well aa feet. 

GRAHAM &   COMPANY. 
HBAD AND P«BT FITTIKH. 

CITY 
Ticket. Off ice. 

LOW RATES and SPECIAL ARRANGE- 
MENTS fur student* and the pubiln gen 
etallr. 

Ufflc, Main itreet. next door to P. O. 

S. 0. CAMPBELL,.    , 
City  n.-t.-t ."i-'-it. 

—AT— 

Gorrell's Dm Store, 
NELSON   STHIRT. 

You will dnd a eeleot Hue! of 
Stationery,  Pens,  Ink*,  Perfumery, 

Soaps, etc. 

CHOICE  SODA WATER, 
COCA COLA. 

Telephone II.  -     -;  '' " 

GRANGER'S 
Billiard Parlor and Dining Room. 

Klret-Clae. IllllUrd aud Pool Tablee. 
nlMI.ll-   MBliU    ON      ll.ll.K Mli.l.l.. 

PKIID tNIISrKWkU. 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
Students' Lamps, Fine China, 

" CUT.CLASS. 

WM. WALZ, 
Baker   and Confectioner, 

TOIIA1CO, i'Hi.u *.   STC.  

"' C.C. DEAVCR 
WILL  MEND  yOUH SHOES. 

PatronUe him. ht. patronlx-e u*. 

R.R.ALEXANDER, 
CONFECTIONER. 

l.uuobM aerved at all bourn.   Oyatvra a 
ipeci«lty.       Uupolito JULitUt oimroli. 

~"M. MILEY&SON, 

CARBON : STUDIO. 
Reduced rates to Student* and Cadet*. 

WASHING! 
You oan have all your Manning done liv a 

FlKsr - CLASS   STBAM     LAUNIlKV ' riir 
»I.SO PER  MONTH.   Work Huarauh»d. 

Iiniuire or 
W. J. LAUOK. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
MAIIKTOOilDBK AT 

WEAVER'S 

- 


